Susan JP Smith
August 17, 1949 - September 13, 2020

Susan Smith, passed away on Sunday, September 13, 2020 at St. Mary’s Medical Center
in Grand Junction, Colorado. She was 71 years of age.
A graveside funeral service will be held at 2:00 p.m., Saturday, October 10, 2020 at
Bethlehem Cemetery in Paonia.
Susan Jane Poulos was born on August 17, 1949 to John and Mary Alice (Holvoet)
Poulos in Paonia, Colorado. She spent her childhood in Paonia and graduated from
Paonia High School in 1967.
After graduation, Susan continued her education receiving her Bachelor’s Degree from
Loretto Heights College in Denver.
On April 19, 1975, Susan married Richard Ivan Smith. To this union, two children were
born.
Susan enjoyed reading and the library; gardening and making salsa; and supported Best
Friend’s Animal Shelter in Kanab, Utah.
Susan is survived by her two children: son, Christopher Smith of Montrose and daughter,
Meghan (Ty) Gallenbeck of Delta; a sister, Jane Poulos (Brian) of Paonia; and three
grandchildren: Trevor Smith, Gabriella Gallenbeck and Jessie Gallenbeck.
Susan was preceded in death by her parents and her husband.
Family requests memorial contributions be made in Rick’s name to Delta County Library
611 W. 6th Street Delta, CO 81416 or Delta County Humane Society P.O. Box 1111 Delta,
CO 81416.
Arrangements are under the care and direction of Taylor Funeral Service and Crematory.
View the internet obituary and sign the online guest registry at taylorfuneralservice.com
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Comments

“

I am so sorry for your loss. Jane and Meghan (I have substituted for you several
times) my thoughts and prayers are with you and your families. Nancy Carlson

Nancy Carlson - September 28, 2020 at 10:49 AM

“

I worked with Susan several years ago when I first came on with Delta County Social
Services. She had a large influence on me and my role as a case manager. Susan
exuded such compassion and dedication to this community. She was a wealth of
knowledge, and someone who advocated for those people that needed a voice! This
world has lost a valiant lady. And a lady she was! God speed to you, Susan. I know
there are many rubies for your crown in heaven. The sun will not be as bright, now
that you have left this earth. You were respected and loved by many more people
than you know. Rest in peace, beautiful lady.

Karin Marchun - September 24, 2020 at 03:04 PM

“

All of us at Delta County Human Services were saddened to learn of Susan's
passing. Susan had a career here when we were known as Social Services, Health &
Human Services and after one more transformation, just Human Services. Susan
retired a few years ago, but when we needed her help, she was there to assist us
and came out of retirement to once more lend a hand in our Options for Long Term
Care division up in Hotchkiss. Susan was one of the first staff I met back in 1992.
She had a wonderful sense of humor and occasionally, would help me remember the
name of some obscure rock 'n roll tune! Our clients always found her to be
empathetic and understanding. We were very glad to have had her among our staff.

William C. Lemoine - September 24, 2020 at 01:06 PM

“

Susan was such a light on this earth, she will be truly missed.
Her honesty, sense of humor and genuine giving spirit are the things I will remember
most.
She was an excellent mom who raised amazing kids as she always allowed them to
find their own way.
I was fortunate to have her as my godmother, cousin and friend.

Kristina Savoy - September 18, 2020 at 12:17 PM

